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Pastor:      Rev. Kris von Maluski 

Pastor Emeritus:   Rev. George McCarthy 

Finance Manager:    Mary O’Neill 

Director of Music: Kyle Medeiros 

   

Located at Corner of Spring St. and Memorial Blvd. 

Office:     (401) 847-0475 

Rel Ed:    (401) 846-6057     

Website:  www.stmarynewport.org 

Email:      stmarynewport@gmail.com 

Mail:         P.O. Box 547 Newport, RI 02840 

 Confessions:  by appointment and ...�

    Saturday 8:00 AM to 8:30 AM �

in St. Mary’s breezeway �

(between the garage and the rectory �

during the pandemic)�

�

  �

 Upcoming Bap�sm Dates:�

Bap�sms will be conducted individually           

during the pandemic.�

(contact Fr. Kris to make an inquiry)�

�

�

We are proud to be a �

Stewardship Parish: �

Sharing our Time, Talent and 

Treasure �

with our community.�

Our mission is to con�nue the  

work of Jesus Christ through 

worship, educa�on, �

stewardship and service.�

�

� St. Mary’s Church ~ Our Lady of the Isle       National Historic Place  

 Rhode Island’s First Roman Catholic Parish   Established April 8, 1828 

�

MASS SCHEDULE �

�

SATURDAY: ST. MARY’S  5:15PM�

SUNDAY: 8:00AM�

SUNDAY: 11:00AM�

�

�

DAILY MASSES at 7:30AM�

ST. MARY’S:  Monday, Wednesday �

ST. AUGUSTIN’S: Tuesday and Friday �

�

JANUARY 1st � Mass at St. Augus�n’s�

at 9:00AM�

�

VIEW MASS AT ST. MARY’S �

 ONLINE �

�

h/ps://www.facebook.com/watch/stmarynewport/�



�

�

THE HOLY FAMILY OF JESUS, MARY AND JOSEPH� � �                                                    DECEMBER 27, 2020�

The mission of St. Mary’s Church is to con�nue the work of Jesus Christ through worship, educa�on, stewardship and service.�

FR. KRIS’ KORNER�

MASS INTENTIONS FOR  DEC 28 � JAN 3�

                                Monday:   †David Murphy�

                Tuesday:   NO MASS � Fr. Kris on vaca#on�

          Wednesday:   NO MASS � Fr. Kris on vaca#on�

               �

    9:00AM Friday:   People of St. Augus#n’s and St. Mary’s�

�

�

Saturday 5:15PM:   †Arlene Custy�

        Sunday 8AM:   People of St. Mary’s�

      Sunday 11AM:   People of St. Mary’s�

Merry Christmas to all.  Today we focus on 

the Holy Family of Jesus, Mary and Joseph 

and how much we can learn from them.  

Through blessings, wonders and even 

sufferings the Holy Family remained deeply 

rooted in their trust in God.  Just imagine 

how beau#fully the family showed their love for each other.  

We can try to imagine the fun and the love that filled Joseph 

and Mary’s home; their gatherings filled with laughter and 

their telling of some very cap#va#ng family stories � a6er 

all, raising the Son of God must have been fascina#ng.   

However, not everything was easy for them; for the first few 

years they lived in hiding and fear in Egypt because an angel 

warned Joseph that Herod was trying to find the baby Jesus 

to murder him.  The newlyweds found themselves alone in a 

foreign land, separated from their rela#ves when they 

undoubtedly needed them most.  So many people today can 

relate to being apart from their family; kids off to college, 

family members moving out�of�state to find employment, 

sons, daughters, husbands, wives, mothers and fathers away 

on deployment or away on business, or some are forced to 

be separated because of the coronavirus!  And what family 

hasn’t faced fear, uncertainty and sorrow?  Don’t forget that 

Mary became a widow a6er the death of her beloved 

husband Joseph and later she experienced the death of her 

only child.  As this year comes to an end, may we all look 

back on what has happened in our own family’s lives.  For 

some, 2020 might have been a horrific year; a year with 

financial setbacks, illness or  loss of a loved one.  Blessed are 

those who escaped any nega#ve consequences from the 

pandemic.  Every family has their own personal stories to 

tell.  People o6en thank me for sharing stories about my 

own family; I share my family’s sorrows and celebra#ons 

with honesty and vulnerability so that others may feel they 

are not alone in their own family struggles.  What a strange 

upside�down world 2020 has been; however it reminded us 

to focus on our blessings, to appreciate each other all the 

more, to forgive each other more quickly, and to generously 

share words and deeds of love.  As we say good�bye or good 

riddance to 2020 please learn from the Holy Family to rely 

on God, to appreciate your blessings and to pay them 

forward in 2021; let us consciously and purposely make 

2021 a bright and happier new year.  May God bless us all.�

DECORATING OUR CHURCH�

POINSETTIAS DONATIONS�

Thank you to all who made 

contribu#ons to our Christmas flowers 

and to those who gave in memory of 

loved ones.  Donors will be posted next 

weekend.�

St. Mary’s has taken great pride 

throughout the years to decorate our 

beau#ful church for Christmas.  Thank 

you to our volunteers who decorated 

the church on Dec 20

th

.  It was a 

monumental task, but because of the 

pandemic, all this was accomplished 

by just four people!  We hope you like our new refreshing 

look.  The 400 poinseBas along the back wall of the 

sanctuary have been re#red.  Each year we will create a 

surprising new design thus adding some excitement to 

aCendance at Christmas Masses.  �

THANK YOU FOR YOUR SACRIFICES THIS YEAR�

As 2020 is coming to a close and a vaccine is on the way, 

many of our parishioners have consciously made sacrifices  

for the last ten months.  Thank you for being considerate of 

others while out and about � keeping social 

distance � wearing a mask � not travelling � 

and not congrega#ng in large groups.  Your 

sacrifices will not go unno#ced when you 

stand before the Lord. �



�

�

ST. MARY’S CHURCH� � � � � � � � � �           DECEMBER 27, 2020�

St. Mary’s Church. 12 William Street. Newport, RI. 401�847�0475. (Email) stmarynewport@gmail.com. (Web) stmarynewport.org�

NURSING HOMES RESIDENTS�

Thanks to your thoughFulness and dona#ons we were able 

to bring bags and bags of Christmas Joy to two nursing 

homes in our area: Village House and Heatherwood.    Each 

resident received a Christmas Card and a decora#on for 

their room.  The staff was 

extremely apprecia#ve of our 

parishioners’ kindness.  Thank 

you for your generosity and for 

caring for those who would have 

been forgoCen this year. Each 

one of you performed the 

Corporal Work of Mercy to 

Comfort the Afflicted.  Someone whom you do not know 

will approach you as you enter heaven and say to you 

“Thank you for that gi� you gave to me in 2020 during the 

pandemic.  It meant the world to me to know someone was 

caring enough to think of me.”  Or perhaps it will be Jesus 

who will say to you...”Whatsoever you did for the least of 

my brothers and sisters, you did for me.”�

As we were delivering the gi6s to Village House the 

daughter of one of the residents told us that we were 

angels for our compassion.  GREAT JOB EVERYONE!�

ST. MARY’S ANNUAL COLLECTION�

We are called to be stewards of our beau#ful and historic 

church and school building. Repairs are constantly being 

made so that we do not experience any cataclysmic events.  

In today’s world, nothing is inexpensive so we depend on 

the generosity of our parishioners.  During the last driving 

rainstorm we discovered numerous and severe leaks in the 

north roof.�

�

Each registered Parishioner has received our Annual Parish 

Financial Report along with an envelope for the ANNUAL 

COLLECTION for Maintenance and Repairs.  Please drop 

your dona#on off at Mass or send it to the office:�

St. Mary’s Church, P.O. Box 547  Newport, RI 02840�

�

We hope you are proud of the work we do that ensures �

St. Mary’s Church, Newport, a Na#onal Historic Place, will 

serve our community for genera#ons to come.�

We give you thanks Lord God �

who has blessed us with life and love.�

You have given us the gi� of family.��

Help us to nurture and to protect,�

to guide and to love one another.�

�

Through the intercession of the Holy Family: �

Jesus, Mary and Joseph � protect us.�

Give us wisdom and courage, �

joy and faithfulness�

in responding to our special voca&on �

as a Chris&an family�

so we may help each other �

to grow in grace and love�

to the glory of God.  Amen.��

Thank you to our volunteers and staff who 

have worked during this Advent and 

Christmas season in the midst of a 

pandemic.�

FEAST OF THE HOLY FAMILY�FAMILY PRAYER�

HAVE A VERY BLESSED CHRISTMAS SEASON�

On Dec 26th, Christmas sec#ons in stores will look like 

either  a bomb hit them, or the shelves will be bare; 

Christmas is OVER will be the message.  Please remember 

that the 12 Days of Christmas begin AFTER Christmas day.  

For it is not just one day, it is an en#re SEASON so please 

con#nue to wish people a Merry Christmas un#l Jan 10th on 

the Feast of the Bap#sm of the Lord.  This fact has long been 

forgoCen; spread the good word.�

JANUARY 1ST �

SOLEMNITY OF THE MOTHER OF GOD�

Mass for Mary � Mother of God will be held at �

St. Augus#n’s Church at 9:00AM.  Please note, because of 

the Pandemic, it is NOT a Holy Day of Obliga#on this year.�

THANK YOU FATHER KRIS�

A very special thank you to Fr. Kris for his diligence and 

strength during this pandemic. He was able to bring Mass 

to us in person and online. We are thankful that he has 

remained healthy and has been able to get us through this 

unprecedented #me and also we thank him for his 

con#nual spiritual guidance.�
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Thomas V. Rao
 real estate since 1987
 129 Bellevue Ave., Newport, RI 02840
 Call for your FREE no obligation 
 MARKET ANALYSIS today!
 401.474.9004
 St. Mary’s Church Parishioner
 www.TomRao.com

Franklin Spa
229 Spring Street, Newport

401-847-3540
Open Seven Days a Week

Monday-Saturday 6am-2pm
Sunday 6am-1:30pm Breakfast Only

POLO CLEANERS
Full Service 
Dry Cleaner

On-Site Drapery Cleaning
847-8780

Polo Center, 700 Aquidneck Ave., Middletown
683-6116

Eastview Plaza, 880 E. Main Rd., Portsmouth

GAUDET 
CONSTRUCTION, INC.

401-851-7953 Office
401-640-3695 Cell

8 Roy Avenue, Middletown
michaelgaudet@hotmail.com

Contractor’s License #19499

GREGORY F. FATER  Attorney At Law
• Estate Planning, Wills and Trusts
• Real Estate and Zoning
• Business and Corporate Law

55 Memorial Boulevard,  Newport, RI
401-848-7777

RobeRt A. RAndAll
Sheet MetAl, Inc.

General Roofing & Metal Work
847-3118

12 Barney Street, Newport

Established 1889

465 Spring St. Newport, RI
401-846-0932

www.oneillhayes.com

WILLIAM J. FLYNN, CPA 
TAX AND ACCOUNTING SERVICE 

Personal and Corporate Taxes 
Small Business Planning

1120 Aquidneck Ave. • Middletown, R.I.  02842
848-0500    846-6767

Fax 849-4570
bill@wjflynncpa.com

P A P E R S

www.papersnewport.com

Grief Support • Monuments
and Preplanning

Robert, Kurt & Chris Edenbach
Funeral Directors
846-0350

www.memorialfuneralhome.com

613 Aquidneck Ave. Middletown, RI 02842
T) 401-846-3486 • F) 401-847-7150

www.donovans.org

ALBERTO PAINTING
Interior/Exterior • FREE Estimates

Calls answered 24 hours
401-841-5693
401-862-9844

401/846-5200
CHRISTOPHER J. BEHAN

Attorney At Law

 294 Valley Rd. 
Middletown, RI  02842

cjbehan@behanlaw.net

www.mcgrathclambakes.com
401-847-7743

Celebrating 50 Years - 1969-2019

508-536-8763 

“Capturing What The World Misses”
Photography for weddings, portraits  

and any other occasion. 

Harrington & Pacheco
Accounting & Tax Service

Luis C. Pacheco, EA
Jeremiah L. Harrington, EA ATA

401-847-2624
210 Bellevue Avenue, Newport, RI 02840

Call today to schedule a consultation and visit our 
website to order your holiday arrangements.

401-847-0145401-847-0145
703 Thames Street • Newport, RI 02840703 Thames Street • Newport, RI 02840

Call 401.654.4176
A new partnership!

Caring for
seniors with
health
challenges
who still want
to live  at home

Caring for
seniors with
health
challenges
who still want
to live  at home

401-924- 2124 | OCONNORDESIGNBUILD.COM

AUTOMATIC STANDBY GENERATORS

Providing: Elderly Care, Hourly,  
Companion, Live-in Caregivers, Weekends

We are taking long-term life ins  
and state cases

Reg. # HCA0000732 
240 Myrtle Street, Shelton, CT 06484Ewa Grzymala

Little Angels Home Care Little Angels Home Care LLCLLC

203-278-1436 • www.littleangels-homecare.com
E: littleangelshomecare48@yahoo.com

Contact Al Wickenheiser to place an ad today! 
awickenheiser@4LPi.com or (800) 477-4574 x6409

401-848-5945 • info@caseysoilpropane.com
1596 West Main Rd. Portsmouth, RI

Since 1993 we have been keeping families 
comfortable from season to season. 

Propane • Heating Oil
Marine Diesel • On- and Off-Road Diesel


